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CHAPTER CXXVII.

AN ACT AGAINST RIOTOUS SPORTS, PLAYS AND GAMES.

[Section I.] Be it enactedby John Evans,Esquire, by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryand Governor-in-Chiefof
theProvinceof Pennsylvaniaand Territories,by and with the
adviceandconsentof thefreemenof, thesaidProvincein Gen-
eral Assembly met, and by the authority of the same,That
if anypersonshallintroduceor atanytimeexercisein anypart
of this province any prizes, interludes, stage-plays,masks,
revels,bull-baitings,bear-baitings,cock-fightings,dog-matches,
cudgels,backsworcl,throwingat cocks,or shall in any townor
near any building fire any rockets,wildfire, squibs, or make
bonfires,or shall practiceor be apartyin anyriotous sport or
play whatsoever,and be lawfully convict thereofby view of a
magistrate,confessionof the party, or proof of one or more
crediblewitnesses,suchpersonor personsshall for everysuch
offense be reputedas breakersof the peace,andshall forfeit
andpay twenty shillings, and be imprisonedtill payment.

[SectionII.] And be it furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That if anypersonor personskeepinga tavern,ordinary
or anykind of public-houseshallentertain,harboror sufferany
personor personswhatsoeverin theirhousesor in anyalley or
otherplaceabouttheir housesto play at cards,dice, lotteries,
tables,rowley-powley, loggats, shovegroat,shovel-board,bil-
liards, cales[kayles],cloughcales[c1osh-kayles~,ninepins,nifle
holes, quolts, bowles,half-bowles,or any other kind of game
whatsoever,now inventedor hereafter to be invented,every
suchpersonkeeping[a~tavern,ordinaryorotherpublic-hoUSe~
beingconvictedthereofasaforesaid,shall for every offensefor
feit five pounds. And everypersonkeepinganyhouseorplace
for suchunlawful gamesor sports,for everysuchoffenseshall
forfeit forty shillings; andany justice of the peace,magistrate
or officer shallor may from time to time enterinto any public
houseor placewhere ~ny suchgamesor sportsshall be slJ-S-
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pectedto be used,andmay arrestthe keepersof such places
and imprison them till they find suretiesby recognizanceno
longer to keep any such house or play, game,alley or sport.
And every personsoplaying, being convictedthereofasafore-
said, shall forfeit andpay five shillings for every offense,one-
half of the saidseveralfines to the proprietaryfor the support
of government,andthe other half to him or them who shall
discover andprosecutefor the same,to be recoveredby war-
rant and distress thereuponfrom any justice of the peace
within thisprovince.

And for the preventingthe ~iischief of playing or gaming
for lucre:

[Section IlL] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif
anypersonor personsplay at any of the saidgamesor at any
otherunlawful gamewhatsoeverfor lucreof gain[sic], or shall
bet on the sidesor handsof thosethat do, theparty or parties
that shall looseany sum or sums of money, or otherthing so
playedor bettedfor, shallnot beboundor compelledto payor
makegood the same,andthepersonor personssowinning the
saidmoneyor otherthings shallforfeit doublethe value of all
such sumsof moneyor otherthings so won, gained, obtained
or acquired,the onemoiety to the proprietaryandgovernor,
andthe other to the party grieved, or to suchpersonas shall
suefor the same,soas theparty grievedprosecutewithin three
monthsnext after suchplay; and in default of suchprosecu-
tion, thenthe sameothermoietyto suchother personasshall
prosecutewithin six monthsnext after the saidthr.eemonths
areexpired. Andeverysuchplaintiff or informer shallrecover
treble costsagainstthe personor personsoffending as afore-
said, to be recoveredby action of debt in any court of record
within thepropercounty.

Passed~anuary 12, 1705-6. Allowed to becomea law by lapseof time,
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, having beenconsidered
by the Queenin Council, October24, 1709. SeeAppendix II, Section
III, and the Act of Assembly passedFebruary28, 1710-11, Chapter
174.


